
SCHOOLS IN NEW COLONIES nn'1 vtMtn ,hi,,i"n "r- - ".nii.

Requests for Voluntcsr Teachera for Scnicj
in the Philippines

EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS IN ISLANDS ho "et'"rneut of Agriculture. They have

Ami-rlrit-ii 3lrtlioil 'i'ritnnf nnil llie
Selioulx of 1 1 n vn ii u TrncliltiR

Forestry nt Home Mutter u(
I'.ducH t Inniil Intercut.

Many Inquiries have reached The lleo
concerning school teachtng In the Phil'
pines and the chances of employment tborc.
Most of tho requests for information wcro
prompted by tho publication of a state-
ment to the effect that tho superintendent
of schools In Manila, F. W. Atkinson, had

on various school superintendents
In tho United States for volunteers to teach
In thu Philippines. Confirmation of tho
statotnont Is furnished by tho superintend-
ent of Chicago schools, whtru several vo-

lunteers have been secured. It is also
stated that teaching volunteers nro ex-

pected to remain in the I'hlliplnes threo
years; they must have the endorsement of
the school or Institution with which they nro
connected; their wages (J'JOO and upward)
will bo paid by tho American government
nnd tho samo rcllablo paymaster will fur
nlsh transportation to tho Islands.

"Since the Philippines have become poB- -

of the United States," says tho
Chicago Times Herald, "rapid Improve

inent has taken placo In tha methods of
education. Owing to tho lack of compul
sory school attendance the children of par-mt- tf

IIvIuk if agricultural districts have
grown up lu what might be termed com
milKfirv iKtiorance. as tho parentis wcro
either Itinerant themsclvcH or illd not trou
bin themselves to Instruct their children.
Many of these Illiterate men and women
aru beginning to feel unnamed oi inoir ig

uoranco under tho new conditions, but It
will taVn tlmo for them to throw off tho
restrictions of Spanish rule and ecclesl
astlcal authority.

"Tho curriculum of the highest nnd most
advanced school In Manila Is nn advanced
one, but the students are generally lacking
In such studies as geography, economics
nnd sociology. The young men ore quick to

learn by Imitation rather than profound
study. Few of tho natives have ever at
tnlned prollclency in the arts nnd sciences,
although there uro uotablo exceptions,
uch as tho brothers Luno, one n musician,

one an artist, both nchluvlng much local
fHine. As n people they dislike classical
music and have no Idea of harmony or ex
pression of musical hounds. It remains
for tho American teacher to raise her volco
In strains thnt will scrvu to awaken
responslvo chords In the dusky breasts of
her nunlls. Our patriotic airs, with mcii- -

Inspiring music will make serviceable
text books.

"Teachers In the Philippines aro luborlng
to make little Americans of tho children
and to replaco tho scrvllo Instruction of
a Spanish monarchy with the simple and
sorvtceablo foundation for universal khowi
edge. On the last Fourth of July tho
declaration of Independence was read to
them, they raised an American flag over
their schoolhouse, nnd on iisliington 3

birthday thoy learn m haa
sllcceasfu,

nrsi ii'SHun in puiriuiistii.
"American schoolhouses will soon replaco

tho small Inferior buildings now used for
educational nuruosea. Theso uro moro
cabins erected on shaky posts, with win
dows made of thlu oyster shells, which
ndralt tho light when lattlco is closed
which is only tho enso when sunshlno
becomes too dazzling! hot or a stiff breeze
annoys tho teacher. Considering tho ell
mate, the effort of teaching Is unusually
s'trcnuouB and heat, which Is exhila-
rating to tho natives, Is depressing to tho
teacher, causing severe headaches until
acclimated. That 1b why a good stock of
health is necessary to meet tho exigencies
of tho position.

doc3 not form a part of
the school system In Manila, but doubtless
that will come later, when the of
competitive study Is understood. girls
thero learn much quicker than tho boys
nnd take kindly to training."

Prospective volunteers should not hastily
reslcn old positions for tho now. Several
months must pass boforo proper creden
tlals can bo had. Their letters of rccom
mendatlou, indorsement and acceptance
must go to Manila for approval, so that
prnctlcally three months will Intervene be
tween volunteering nnd acceptance

lliimilluii I'ulillo Sellouts.
A correspondent of tho IJostou Tran-

script furnishes interesting facts about
tho public school system of Uncle Sam's
newest territory and tho awakened in-

terest of tho natives education. "Last
Juno," says tho writer, "I went through
tho fluo now Kalulanl public Bchool in
Hawaii, named for the lamented Princess
Kalulanl. This has pupils from the

ln tho lowest primary to a clabs
ready to enter tho high school and
theso rooms wo saw siuo ny sine cniiuron
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I nH Xntu Trnclilnu re try.
Sixty Mnhwirt students havo ULen uo

tin h profession under the In- -

utructlon of the division of forestry of
THE

uvcu wurK mo vur ciiih
states during last summer, under the
aupervtslon of trained foresters, with re-
sults of marked value to the division,
chiefly In preparation of working plans
and tne study commercial trees.
students, while living In the lumber
camps, n certain amount of flailing and
Hunting, but tun between work and

Is drawn. All expenses are
defrayed by tho government while tho men
uro In tho ncld. During tho lost summer
work ban been done- In Adirondack,
tho utato of Washington and In Maine.
ultlmnlu object Is to prepare tin? Htudcnl3
for In tho Forestry division of tho
United en govurnment.

Aside from tho demand created for
trained by newly awakened
enthusiasm of tlm Department of Agrl- -
culturo in stopping thu destruction of
forcstil of tho United States, tho call for
experts In the profession Is comparatively
slight, but Is Increasing with murkod
rapidity. Whllo tho government very
much wlfihcs the services of those who havo
enjoyed Instruction under It, reports tho
New ork Sun, this Is not Imperative.
Great lumbering concerns, BUch as tho In-

ternational Taper company, which controls
more than 100,000,000 acres of spruce land;
mining companies, owners of largo areas
such as Dlltmore forest, In North Carolina,
the property of Qeorgo W. Vandcrbllt; the

In the Adlrondacks,
owned by W. Seward Webb, and the ad
joining land, held by William C. Whitney,
nlong with tho forest Interests of a num

of states, nil need foresters
The government already employs n number
of men and In the near future extend
tha work In such a manner as to require n
largo Increase In tho staff of experts.

Mr. Clifford Tlnchot, the government for
ester, says that trained foresters receive
In division of forestry from $1,000 to
$2,500 a year. Largo lumber companies
pay better, whllo a "cruiser," one who cs
tlmates tho worth of timber land, receives

much higher
During the past year consldcrablo work

has been dono on private tracts under nd
vlco from tho division of forestry. This
was tho result of an offer made In October,
1898, to glvo advice and assistance to pri-
vate owners in handling their woodlands
Within a year applications wcro received
from owners In thlrty-flv- o states, tho
total urea covered by theso applications
being about l.fiOO.000 acres. Tho prepara
tlon of working plans for nnd
tho supervision of their execution Is now
one, of tho most lmportaut branches of
tho division of forestry. The flrat largo
forest put under systematic management
with a definite plnn was that be
longing to G. W. Vandcrbllt, nt Htltmore.
N. C. Tho work was organized in 1SU1

Glfford now the forester of tho
Department of Agriculture, on about
acres. Additional tracto havo since been
brought under systematic treatment. An
expert forester is still employed to super
Intend tho work nnd Is a corps of
trained rangers. A amount of ma
tured poplar has been lumbered and tlm

will the Btory of the of cualng craploycd bocn very
greatest. American nnu do iaug.ii. im-i- r ln orlnRlnB nbout nn excellent
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reproduction of that tree. Improvement
cuttings of various species, chiefly for
cordwood, are In tho portions of tho
tract nearest the market and a certain
amount of planting Is dono year
Mr. Plnchot says that a great deal of the
work being dono at Uiltmoro would not
bo on many other large

solely for profit lu other sections
of tho country. Tho systematic manage
mcnt of forests practical lumbermen
will be more along tho Hues practised on
tho Webb and Whitney tracts In the
Adlrondacks, both of which wcro lumbered
under tho supervision of tho division o

KUnciiUouul
Prof. Itobert I.attii of the University of

St. Andrew's 1ms been uppolntod to thu
chair of moral philosophy in tho. University
of

Dr. J. W. Fceley. professor of physics
and geology Wells college, Aurora, N.
Y., has been appointed acting president

placo of Dr. W. 13. Waters, who
resigned.

It Is reported that Adams will not re-
sume his duties as president of tho Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, but that Dr. E. A. Hlrge,
professor of Zoology nnd now acting presi-
dent, will soon bo installed ns president.

Hugo Piemer, head of the me-
chanical department of the Agricultural
nnd college, ureenstiornugn,
C., has ueen elected assistant pruressor or
mechanical engineering lit tho
State Agricultural college.

It Is the purpose of tho frlendM of the late
William Id. Wilson and of tho alumni of
Washington and l.eo university, of which
he was president, to raise by subscription u
runu or least jiw.uw muininiti a pro-
fessorship lu the university to bo
known as the Wilson endowment.

Tho magnitude of the educational system
of this Is set forth lu the annual
report of the United States commissioner
of educntlon. It embraces llseal year of
1S9S-&- 9 and shows thnt on July 1 of the lat- -
ter vcar tno gruiiu persons
1. nnI...Ua I. .lift r.nnin.in... a.nrtn.lo.K

of all sorts of nationalities, having tho ant, achools. both public and private,
u.mn corn ami trnlnlntr and nil learning I the astonishing number of lfi.7SS.M2.

to bo good American citizens. Observing m Z
hn uttln nnnnln In the nrlm.irv denart- - L 'V...i. ..... - . - an PUUUUWUIl.

or

ment gave clearest idea of the Uinioul- - Notwithstanding tho danger which threat
ties to bo faced. Here was tho llttlo al- - ens tho property of the Leland Stanford,
mond-eye- d. bequeued mites China. Nr.. university worn
tiny Japs picturesque sny na- - M. Stanford has entire confidence that the
iv ehlliinm bedecked IoIb. Port- - of California will remove tho urou- -

ikucbo other kinds of little erty from jeopardy uy tnu munition of tho..,.. Ufll, pmiatltlittnunl nmnilni,nl. n
iiumans which tho census man alone enn jC8H' ,,, BeV(m larf.n iull(ings of buff
tort theso yioiu 10 1110 sway Hiindtton are nelng put up simultaneously.
- .1- - nnil uill.jtllllto tnr thnlr Tlll-SE- t urC 1110 HC1CI1CO int. UlSIOrV.

philosophy, education, chemistry and Eni- -
dialects tho difficult English which , , ... 11(ilng tll0 memorial etinmi.

Talis sweetly from her lips and is patiently me latter cdlllco will havo a tower 150 tect
Repeated 'soven times seven.' hlsli ami n uomo supnoriec ny 10 ur my- -

tho foot stone arches. It Is said that It will be"As wo visited tbo highest room in i
o 0( t)l0 BtrucUirea of college

building, listeneii 10 ino """- - architecture.
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IMPROVE RURAL DELIVERY

Country c Correniiniu: villli
One Another Without Inter-

vention Of I'OKtOllll'C,

Effectivo forthwith the following changes
aro announced by tho postmaster
for the delivery system tho
United States, chango makes It possi-
ble for people living nlong tho to

with each other directly without
tho Intervention of tho postoffico and
the other changes nro such as havo been

proud of and has found a home In tho tine . , n,ivlgablo .i,0 system wns cs
mansion of Mrs. Berenice I nuahl Hlshop, tabllajlt,d, Tho Crcular wns received at the

nntlvo died a fow yearss 0malia oineo ycsterdny:
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matter oxeeiu pcstul carai.
The rural free delivery

will not Incrcnso otherwise modify tlw
present of postage
ma tier.

Hurul frco delivery cnrrlers will not bring
tbo mull mutter, collected by

inem. wnicn may iiouvcreu
bcliools aro held for the bcueflt of those routes before completing their trips.
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Stamns uiion mall matter collected by
rural free delivery carriers, includlnir those
on matter delivered enrouto us directed
In section 3, will be cunc'led by them
reported to tho postmaster, who will derive
the benedt of the cancellation If the jui--

Is fourth class.
I'ntll Miltablo rubber cancelling stamps

con bo supplied by tho lUpnrtmeut, rural
free delivery letter carriers will cancel
stnmpH with the Indelible pencils recently
furnished them for us li. registering let-
ters.

Henry Vlllurd'n i'lutcrul.
NEW YORK, Nov, II. Tho funeral

services of Henry Vlllard were held ut his
residence, Thornwood, Dobb's Kerry,

nt 3:15 o'clock this afternoon, Hev. Thro- -
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NATURE OFTHEBH. WARRANT i;

! Point on Which tho GW AgamU tho Bank
Apparently Turni,

ATTORNEYS FENCE FOR ALL ADVANTAGE

Much of tlir liny h ie nt hi llohntr on
Lentil tlullililr ni to tlir

Kinct .llctlioil of

Yesterday's session of court In the case
of tho State ngalnst tho Omaha National
bank was u prolonged struggle on tho part
of the attorneys over tho admission of cer
tain lines of testimony. Numerous legal
Intricacies beyond tho understanding of the
layman wero brought to light nnd dilated
upon, and not n few times tho attorneys
got entangled In the meshes of their own
arguments and had to bo extricated nnd set
aright by the Judge.

rUtorney General Smyth started tho con
troversy over the competency of evldenco
by objecting to testimony tending to show
that the officials of the defendant bank had
no knowledge of tho Invalidity of the wnr- -

rant whose payment gives rise to the suit.
He contended that the law presumes the
defendants know that this warrant was
void and thnt on this account they laid
themselves liable by cashing tho check
given by tho former state treasurer ln pay
ment of It.

Through tho Omaha National bank Hart
ley negotiated tho sale of a stato warrant
whose face value was $180,000, tho pur
chaser being tho Chemical National bank
of Now York. When tho obligation wns
returned for payment n year or so Inter
Hartley gave his check on state funds In the
local bank. It Is tho contention of tho
state that the warrant Is void. The defense
maintains that It is valid. The attorneys
nrguo that If t Is valid there Is no cause
of action ln the suit. It It Is void it rests
with thu defenso to show that the bank
had no kuowlcdgo of tho fact.

Tho court asked tho attorney general to
elect one of two theories: Either that tho
luw presumes knowledgo on the part of the
defendants of the Invalidity, or that It docs
not fo presume, necessitating proof by the
defenso of the lack of this knowledge by
their clients. Tho attorney gcncrnl de
clined to choose cither theory, so the court
sustained objections not lu lino with tho
second. Almost tne entire morning was
taken up with testimony to show that tho
president of tho bank who conducted tho
negotiations for Hartley had no reason to
suppose thu paper was worthless.

J. II. Cornell, tho state auditor nt the
tlmo of the transaction, wnH on the stand
to Identify tho warrant. J. U. Meserve,
stato trtasurcr, testified for tho samo pur
pose. J. II. Millard, president of tho bank,
was In the witness' chair most of the time.
He told the court that Mr. Hartley came to
him In April, 1S!)3, with thu request to sell
the paper in controversy, lie insisted that
he did not examine tho wnrraut In detail,
as apparently It was not different than
many others which passed through his
bauds, nnd was not awaro that It was void
W. It. Adair, bookkecr-o- at tho bank, Iden
tilled n copy of the deposit lodger show
ing that Bartuly's account was lessened by
tho umcunt of thu warrant and the Inter
est on the day tho eheclt won stamped as
having been nald.

Thero was another witness ln the after
noon, William Wallace, cashier of the bank
He contributed n good deal of informatlo
favorablo to tho bank's cause, Btatlng that
tho warrant ln question passed through
the bauds of tho bank officials In the cus
tomary way and was not subjected to an
examination. According to his testimony
thin warrant was sent In tho ordinary way
from tho eastern bank to' his own Instl
tutlou for collection. When tho warrant
wns paid tho owners directed whnt iIIb
position should be madu of the funds. About
$3,000 was sent to a Nebraska bank ln com-
pliance with Instructions and tho rest was
forwarded to New York.

Numerous ledgers and account books wero
Introduced by tho defense to prove that
when tho warrant was paid tho funds were
duly credited to the Now York owners.
Court adjourned for tho day shortly after
tho uttorncy general completed his ex
amination of Mr. Wallaco und offered In
evldenco tho warrant Itself. Judge Baker
said he wua of the opinion that It was not
admissible. Ilu announced that ho would
seek further Information on the law and
give a final decision lu tho morning.

I'll. ICS A SI IT 'OK ACCOlWTIXti.

Ilt'lr of Kngviii' nnuKlierty Proceed
AKiiliiNt .llliilng: Coiiipnuy,

H. H Ualdrigo returned from Denver
yesterday, where, reprctentlng European
heirs of Eugene Daughurty, he llled suit
ngalnst tho Portland Gold Mining company
for an accounting und for th In
terest ln the Hlack Diamond lodo of tho
Portland mine. The attorney for tho heirs
llxes the value of the oro taken from tho
lode nt $2,000,000 and tho value of the In-

terest can bo estimated from the fact that
an English syndlcato recently gave $15,000,-00- 0

for tho mine.
A fow years ngo Eugeno Daugherty was a

section hand and cook on a Colorado rail-
road, ln company with threo other Irish-
men, Doyle, Hums und Stratton, he went
Into the Cripple Creek country, whero the
party was successful ln a mannor to out-
rival nil expectations. Stratton located the
Indopucdenco mine, which Is believed to be
tho best paying tnluo in the state. Adjoin-
ing the Independence mine, ana equally as
rich. 13 tho Dlack Dlnmond lode. Iu It
Daugherty had a Interest. Ho
worked lu the mine and was killed by tho
blast of powder which opened the best pay
ing lode In the mine.

Daugherty wns unmarried and his heirs
are eight brothers and ouo bister. Ono of
tho brothers Is Cornelius Daugherty, who
lives ln South Omaha. Another brother
resides In Massachusetts. Tho other six
brothers i,nd sister have never left Iroland.
The American relutlves of Eugeno Daugh-
erty havo been made parties to the suit and
will probably corao In for their share of tho
proceeds, but so far they have taken no
part lu tho case.

Tho llling of tho suit created considerable
excitement In Denver, whero anything that
affects tho Stratton properties Is watched
with Interest.

for llcuvy llnniiiRen,
An echo of tho Are ut the Labor Templo

In Mnrch, 1800. Is heard ln the suit filed by
Jacob Schamel, administrator, against tho
Omaha Water company for 5,000 damages
accruing through tho death of Mrs. Anna
Scbnmel, who was killed as a result ot
tho tire.

ln tho petition which has been filed In

tho United States circuit court the plaintiff
alleges that the flro at tho Templo was
caused by dropping a match upon a pllo of
rubbish by an agent of the water com-
pany, who used It to produco light by
which lo read the wator meter ln the
basement of tho building. Tho petition
further states that Mrs. Anna Schamel
Jumped from the third story of tho build- -

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Brain Workers.
Strengthens the exhausted and con-

fused brain, relieves nervous head-
ache, and Induces refreshing sleep.

Genuine ber nme HoRjroiD's ea wrapper.

nig an o'iii'r means oi cm-ap- iro.ii
lealh by turning were cut eff

Scvernl cases again! tho water company
pending for u year in tuo rrtierai court
for damnges ranging from $10,000 to 1500

havo been compromised and wcro dropped
from the docket at tho preacnt term of
court.

coi.Ns ii.v to hi:mii Till II mt.

(reltlr's Wife llrftiNr Hint Snrnilitii;
Moiira So Hp .MhUpm It,

Tho United States grand Jury is work
ing on tho only counterfeiting case re- -

ported In the stato of Nebraska during the
year, that In which John Haptlfto Kreltlc
of Wakefield Is charged with passing
counterfeit dimes upon a saloon keeper of

that place. Kreltlo has admitted his guilt
and as an extenuating clrcumstnnco said ho
did It to havo a Joke on tho bartender.

The cae has a local phave which Is ex
tremely Interesting to Wnketlcld people and
It limy be to other parts of the stHte, ns It
will show the limitations on the liability
of the bondsmen of n saloon keeper under
tho Slocum law. Kreltle's wlfo holds the
purso strings ln the family and ns sho re-

fused to honor tho requisition of her partner
for beer money, tho only way ho could get
the liquor was by running tinners' solder
Into tho form of dimes.

When his better half learned of the means
adopted by her llcgo lord to securo the
amber fluid she Immediately Instituted suit
In tho state ourt ngalnst Charles Stnhnkc,
tho proprietor of the saloon, and his bonds-

men ami Edward Ellis, his bnrtender, for
damages, alleging that they Induced
Kreltlo to mako tho counterfeit coin. Tho
case will como up at the next terra of the
dUtrlct court of Dixon county.

Tho local federal officers havo expressed
much sympathy for their prisoner and nftcr
tho case Is tried will nsic tho Judge to maite
tho sentence as light as possible.

1'ltlllT FOIl I'OSSUSSIOX Ol' CHII.n.

Illtletiy ContrHtPil Chap In Clime II'-for- t-

.IiiiIup Kejsor Toilny.
Judge Keysor's court will today bo tho

sceno of another fiercely contested habeas
corpus caso for the possession of a child.
Tho relatives of llttlo Itussell G. Watson,
a youngster not quite 3 years old, have
declared tho Intention of taking u bitter
family dispute, over his custody to the
courts for settlement. Thu mother caused
a writ to bo placed In tho hands of tho
sheriff yesterday. She wanted tho child
taken from Its present comfortable homo
and held ovor night in tho Jail quarters.
When the deputies found tho boy well
taken caro of in the keeping of his graud-mothe- r,

they allowed him to remain there
on tho promUo of his being brought into
court today.

A few months ngo the child's parents
were divorced. Tho grandmother was ap-

pointed temporary gunrdian at the time, as
tho court held that neither tho father nor
the mother wero sultablo persons to caro
for htm. Recently the mother, Edna M.

Gerould, has married again. Her homo Is

lu the western part of tho statu. In pe-

titioning for a writ of habeas corpus hIio

alleged that It is her right to havo her
own child, nnd that tho grandmother

to recognize tho claim. Other rela-

tives havo taken sides In the dispute. They
have given assurances that they will omit
no effort to disappoint opposing members
of tho family to havo little Watson en-

trusted to their caro.

Court Xote.
Ill the ense of The Hee Publishing c

ngalnst It. W. P.itrlrU. u confession
of Judgment In tho sum of J3.300 wns entered
ln the district court

Judge Dickinson has granted n decree of
divorce In the case of Allen C. Snbln against
Stewart U. Saliln. tho plea being rt

and cruelty. The plaintiff was
given custody of three children nnd tho
dnfendant wnu ordered to pay $100 u month
ullmony. lie was enjoined also from
meddling with the children.

Tho heurlng on the nppilcntlon of tho
trustees cf the Iibqr temple for u
mandamus to compel W. V. Scott, n former
Jnnltor, to turn over to them the books
nntl money belonging to the temple, mine
up before Judge Koysor yesterday. Tho
nppltmtlon was sustained ns far ns It

to the books, but ns Scott had u claim
ngalnst the funds held by lilm the court
decided that the dispute wns one to be
settled by c, suit.

Judge Kstello hoard n number of criminal
eases yesteiday nt the of Judge
Hakcr, whose time hub takpii by the hear-
ing In the Stato against the Oniiihu Na-
tional bank. Charles Knizler. charged with
crtmd lurcenv. was allowed to Diem! guilty
to tho charge of petty Inrccny. He stole u
hlpvel.i from R. II. Henderson on AIIL'lut IS.
A jury was empaneled In tho case of the
State against Frank Murphy. Tho charge
la ilr.vlluht breaking nnd entering. Munihy
Is said to have stolen n $07 wntch from
William Mies on August lb.

CHILDREN WILL NOT MARCH

Plan for I.uyliiK Corm-riHto- nt Nrrv
HlKli School Art' nulcrlnilv

Chunked.

Somo changes havo been mado lu the
plans for tho celebration of the laying of
tlm cornerstone ot tno new uign scnooi
building. No pupils will buvo part lu tho
parade, with tho exception of tho High
Bchool cadets. On account of tho chango
able condltlou of tho weather it was thought
best not to ask any of the lower grades to
tnko part. All of tho Seventh and Eighth
grade pupils In the city will be dismissed,
howevor, Friday afternoon tuai tney may
attend tho exercises at tho High school
grounds.

The Masonlo lodges of the city will all
take part In tho ceremonies nnd will head
tho parade. Tho city officials and cadets
will form the second division. Judgo W.

W Kcysor will have charge of tho lnylng
of tho stono and tho chief address of tho
afternoon will be dclhcred by Hev. E. F.
Trefz ot Kountzo Memorial church.

Cure Your Cold Wlilln ou Van.
Is It not better to euro your cold whllo

you can, In Its Inclplcncy, rather than tako
tho chances ot Its resulting ln pneumonia,
catarrh or consumption; nil of which dis-

eases begin with a cold nnd may bo pre-

vented by curing every cold at tho start?
Chamberlain's Cough Heracdy can always
bo depended upon. It is pleasant nnd safe
to take, too.

Ofllee Moved to Omiihii.
Thn office of the general auditor of tbfl

Western Newspaper I m m. whU-- hereto,
foro bus been maintained in Chicago, has
been moved to this cltv. General Audlto.--

ii wt.h arrived Ii Omaha the ilrst of
i. i,ni iilu nfll.-- In Hiitisf actol s- -

operation already, tho force of clerks l.elnx
lllHtaucu in eonvrnicui iim.
of the Western Newspaper union ta h
this city. The removal of tho auditor ;i

olllce from Chlcngo to Omnhii Is considered
. . . atA ,iiu rT i nn rniiimiiiv 1 -expcuiuni . "'''" ,,.-.-

,

cause oi ino luciiiiun
tho president. George A. Josln.

Orex L Shooma- n-
Would shy his enster Into the ring

for the Henutorshlp If It wasn't for one

thlim-h- o Is so busy llltlnj; nud Bulling

our new woman's welts for !:i.00-the- ro

Is nothliiK so wonderful about a welt

shoe but thero Is about a nenulno welt

for ?a.00-- wo don't know of another
phieo lu the west where yon can fjet a
like value and It Is ipilto evident that
the women think as we do --the soles
aro Just tho right weight for winter
wear and glvo a foot comfort that a
light hlioo never can irlve perfect
In style and foot-for- .they aro becom-

ing very popular.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Neiv Cutulodue Hcndy Sent Free for

(lie AvUiiti:.
OinHha'n Shoe llotmr,

1110 I'AHNAM STHBKT,

OMAHA'S VOTE IS CANVASSED

Election Ecard Etcords Returns from the--

Nine City Wards.

NO IMPORTANT CHANGES SO FAR DEVELOP

llonnl i:prelx (o Complete tlir South
Oinnha Count Toilny a ml Seero-tnr- y

of Stntr Will He .i-lirUe- il

of Itriiilt Suturdn.).

The board of canvassers compleled the
count of tho heavy Sixth ward vote yes
terday In good time, an average of fif
teen minutes being devoted to each of the
eleven precincts. The poll books were
In excellent condition nnd thero were few
delays. The board Is giving particular at
tention to the tally ou the legislative
ticket, realizing thnt a few votes cither
way may alter tho result. Mcintosh, demo
crat, gained ono voto yesterday, after a
discussion among the board members ns to
whether u discernible mark were a tally or
an ucrldcntnl upstroke of the pen. A mag
nifying glass is ued ln questionable cases
and the board has tho confidence of both
sides ns to Its dlllgenco nnd impartiality.

There was n guln for Parish In the Sixth
ward of ten votes, reducing Shields' lead as
shown by tho unofficial figures to seventy- -

ono. In tho Elevenlh precinct the repub
lican presidential electors lost ten votes
each. The changes on the legislative ticket
were nrt Importnnt.

Preliminary to tho afternoon session the
asscssorshlp ln Union precinct was referred
to tho arbitrament of a long nnd short
stick. Mtscrs. Knight and CurttB had run
n neck-nnd-no- raco, each securing

votes. Tho law specifies that
such a dead heat shall be settled by lot
and Knight, fuslonist. drew one of two
matches from County Clerk Ilnverly's
hand. Ilu secured tho unbroken splinter
and wns declared elected. E. Peterson and
Chester Miller will nppear today to settle
their contest by the same means. Tho two
wero candidates for rnnd supervisors In
the Second ward of Valley nnd each has
sixteen votes.

In tho count of tho Ninth ward :i dif
ficulty was uncovered which brought out
a protest from tho fuslonlsts. In the
Fourth district tho tally ou tho democratic
legislative candldntes fell live short of tho
total number Inscribed nt the end. The
board has been In tho hnblt lu such rases
of tftklug tho score Indicated by the tally,
as that was tho Ilrst record nnd the best
evidence. County Attorney Shields held
that In this caso where a number of candi
dates nro affected It was plainly the Intent
of the election officlnls to make thu totnl
read In accordance with the footing follow
ing tho tally record.

Canvasser Waring decided, however,
thnt as tho rulo had been adopted at tho
beginning It should contlnuo lu forco even
though it affected the democrats unfavor
ably. Hurcsh and Mullen, republican can
didates, hud lest fifteen and ton respec
tively during tno morning through n
similar occurrence, though It did not occur
to tho county Attorney to object at thut
time.

Tho board put ln n long afternoon and
succeeded In completing tho Eighth and
Ninth wards, ho that no evening session
was hold. Today will bo devoted to tho
South Omaha precincts nnd tomorrow to
tho footings.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

It. Wolty of Is ut the Murray.
John C. Ford of Chicago Is nt the Hen

nnaw.
W. C. Mny of Gothenburg Is nt tho Her

ur.inu.
J. H. Presson ot Sltlford Is fit the Her

Grand.
August II. Vogelcr of Salt I.ako City is ln

umnnn.
('. H. Scott of Lincoln Is quartered nt tho

nor wrunu.
O. O. Smith und son of Kearney are nt

mo iter urunu.
George l- Conoran of York Is a patron

oi me uensnaw.
I. II. Illch of Knnsas City Is transacting

uusiness in umaua.
J. V. EnslnKcr of Crlpplo Creek Is regis

tercu in me .Milium,
C. C. Hnwley of Aspen, Wyo., Is putting

up in me .Aiercnants.
Holomon Htoditnrd of Kunsns City Is a

patron of the Millard.
J. V. Van Saun of Now York, u silk sales

man, is at tuo .Mlllaru.
J. JL Holt of Jlllcs City, Jlout., Is stop

ping ui ino nor uranu.
c J. HrooK and wlfo or Alulnson are

guests of the Jlerclinuts.
J. T. ltoyston of St. Edward, Neb., Is

stopping ut the Merchants.
C. II. Allyn find mother of Callaway,

are ni ino .ucrcuuniH.
Major J. It. I). Graham nnd wife of Lon

dun, Kugliiud, uro in the city.
It. Hllversporro nnd J. C. Schwab of

Chicago nro quartered at tho Hrnshaw
Charles 3. Jluthuhou nnd C. J. O'Connor

of Winnebago uro guests of thu Her
urunu.

Frunk 3ncthcn of Elk Creek nnd J. S
Snethen of Humboldt nro staying ut the
.uercnaniu.

Cuptuln Harnard Kelly, post chaplain r.t
(took, was u visito.-- at urmy held

HjaiieiM yesu'iuuy.
Oeorgo A. JIcNutt, traveling passenger

ugent of the Jl. K. & T. road, Kunsns
city, is btoppuig ut tho Millard.

W. H. Lessor, special ncent of the gen
erul and deunriment ut wuslunctoii. h in
tne ciiy on mismess connected with that
otnec.

General Jtcrrlani will arrive in Omnlin
from Denser today on his reutilar visit
to tho licadiuurters of tho Department of
ine .uiHFouri.

C'olonol W. F Switzlcr of Columbln. Mi,
is visit ink nis son. wurren hwhz or. i oionei
Swltzler Is tho nestor of Jllasourt Jonriml- -
Ism, having been the longest In service us
un editor or nny man in tne country.

JIaJor A. C. Sharp of Denver has be'i
uppolntcd Inspector general of the

of the Missouri, vice Colonel
Iloyle, who will letlro thl month. M.iior
Sharp will retain his home In tho Colorado
cuy.

l.lit!t..n:int Jl. H. Snvlllo of tho Tenth In
fnntry. !'. 8. A., Is ut tho heniltiuurters of
the fiepiirtmeiit of tho Jllssourl waiting
for nsi.lLrnnn'nt to duty In ono of the com
panics ot the Tenth, now In this ilepnrt- -
mcni.

A letter from Lieutenant Georce JIusjll
Lee, son of General Kltzhugh Lee. who is
i.ow lu tho at San Francisco, saa
that tho general nus written mm ne win
nrouatuy arrive in umuna in iwo ween-- .

imri Hint thu lieutenant will time his nr
ilvnl for the snmo time, Intending to siian-- i

the uronter pari or me winter in uinunu,
Nebrnsknns nt the .Merchants: Jlr. nnd

Mrs. J. M. Sides. Leroy Hull nnd Andrew
Vettcr or crawion!, J. m. fiiiungsworin nnil
Jl. F. lllnkley of Gothenburg, T. J. Hrown- -

nui or Lincoln. D. Ilnnna of Wood Lake
(1. N. Jlason of chadron, A. H. Kokes of
nr,l. .1. It. Gunster of North Hond. A. I

Cochran of Hartley, C. V. K. Wllllnms of
Columbus T. C. Iinck of Greeley und F. H.
Jllchnt-lso- of uranu island.

mmim
Rev. Hanry Langford entirely cured of Hsrvous Pros

tration by Dr. Grunt's Nervura CIocu

end Nerve Remedy.

ItKV. IlKKItT liANOFOHD.

Rev. Henry Laneford. the eminent Hantlst divine, of Wefton. W. Vc, has just et--
rnpod utter nervous and nhyfical prostration. Ho Is pastor of four churches. "For ten

cars," ho said, " I hove lieon nervous nnd growing worse nil these years. During the Inst,
four or flvo years I bocamo so nervous) I could scarcely sign inv name w it could lo read.
I waa so uorvoiu that 1 could not rend my own sermon notes nftcr they had been laid nsld.
awhile.

"I wns unable to hold my head steady In tho pulpit, nor could I hold or hnndlo my
books und natters without embarrassment, owinir to the trembliuir nnd weakness of my
bul ls nnd arms. I wnsbo nervous thnt I .ould scarcely food myself. In fact, my nervous
system was wrecked.

" l mod mnny remedies rocommouded by physicians, hut found no permanent reuoi.
"Ono day I was in the store of H S. Oj;dcn. nt Snrdi, W. Vu.. nnd he wild to mo:

You take two bottles of Dr. Orccne's Nervura blood und nerve remed v. nnd if you say It
don't holp you, you ncl not nny for it,'

"l toox two uottlss oi tuw medicine nnd found so mur-- roller tunr i nougnt iwo moro
bottlos. nnd now I urn woudurfully Improved lu health nnd in .trcngth. Dr Urcene's Ner-
vura blood nud nerve remedy did it. I can heartily nnd truthfull) recommend it. to the
tick. Too much cannot bo said in liralcoof this splendid medicine. 1 r:y this for the Rood
of other sufTerurs from nervous unci prodinting (Um-brc- s who can be cured by this remedy.
for myself, i am inaiiKiui to uod that 1 round Dr. urecnos nervura uioou aim nerve
remedy, and for what It has dono for me."

DR. GREENE'S OFFER OF FREE ADVIGE.
Dr. dreene, Nervura's discoverer, will dve his counsel free to all who

write or call upon him at his office, 35 West 1 4th Street, New York City. His
advice Is from hi great skill and experience and will shorten the rood to
health. Thousands come to him and write to him constantly. Do not put on
getting the right advice, If you arc 111.

DAMAGES MAY DEFEAT VIADUCT

I)lNiOHltlnii of Property Owner on
Tv piity-l'fiur- th Street li liinlft

cm l'njniciil.

Tho tlmo for beginning work on tho
Twenty-fourt- h street viaduct Is in the
hands of owners of property which abuts
tho propoicd roadway, according to tho
statement of City Attorney Council boforo
tho Southwestern Improvement club last
night.

A largo number of pcoplo wero nt tho
meeting ot the club and tho city' attorney
had with him tho plans for tho now viaduct.
Upon tho drawings was n form of wulver
of damages with places for tho signatures
of property owners, but none of the. prop-
erty owners bad signed. Tho city attorney
referring to tho plans briefly, outlined tho
history of tho struggle for tho viaduct.
closing by saying that tho engineer of lip
railroad company had notified tho city au
thorities that tho compuny was ready to
begin work according to tho npproved plans
as soon ns tho city Instructed them to ha-gl-

Ho culd that the city council did not
feel ablo to pay tho damages which may
accrue to tho property owners, and for that
reason had waited to secure u waiver of
these damages from the property owners;
that tho railroad compuny had expressed
u willingness to pay tiny damages which
mny accrue If It Is permitted to build
earthen ombankiuontH for approaches to
the northern end of tho viaduct over the
tracks, but that tho city must pay the
damnges If tho work U dono In accord-
ance with tho plans as approved by the
council.

Tho president of the club stated that
ho hud visited the representatives of one
of the land owners who had refused to
waive damages, claiming that tho railroad
had to build tho viaduct next year iinywas
and that It would pay damages boforo It

would defuult ln tho work.
Tho city attorney then stated thnt the

Our Hew Piano Stock

Now plnei'il lu tho four now piano par
lors, comprises the llnost hlnh Krude
KrniHl nnil upright planus carried lu
tliu west, luplutlliiK the famous Kimball,
Kiiabe, Krunk-- .V Bach, llallmt iV

Davis, etc., In new nnil beautiful veil
eers, Ambolno wood, mahogany, wal
nut, oak, rosewood and ebony llulslies,
at prices that rival those of the factory.
Wo draw special ttltenlioii to it few
makes of pianos we offer at upeelal
prices some as low as $1US ou .f.'.oo
monthly payments. I'lnnos tuned,
moved and reliulshed.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 Daurlaw.

Dis Am De Weather
wat Jest stilts me cool and braeln' an'
It makes mo hop roiui' like a hop toad-h- ut

I likes it -- an' so does my boss-cati- bo

It gives lilni a show to sell duin
nleo weather strips and door cheeks wots
he's got an' I tell you dey am do things
fur to keep out du cold weather mi' dey
don't cost much either Dat boss of mlno
Is having u great run on stoves no-w-

fur do reason dat he sells a line Favorite
Huso Ilurner fur $1!).SD nn' a good oak
heater fur SI.!)S-- an' a Favorite cook
stove fur $U.!lO-i- iir do Favorite Steel
Kange fur $L'!).(0-- I)e way he sells 'em
Is some down an' de balance on dat easy
payment plan- - You ought lo nee til m.

A. C. Raymer
i id 14 rarnam at.

terms ot the contract iiiuld not be en-

forced as to tlmo If the city did not have
matters nrranged no that tho company
ccud proceed without fear ot litigation, nnd
that for that reason tho argument ot tho
property owner wns nt fault.

Tho club became disgusted nbout this
tlmo und u resolution wan Introduced pro-
viding that If the property owners would
not sign a waiver ot damages, the club
would favor the construction of un earthen
embankment for the northern approach. The
resolution went over iinlll tho next meet-
ing, but the committee which was ap-

pointed to confer with the property owners
was authorized to tell thorn that unless
they signed tho wnhcr the club would
tako such action. Tho club adjourned, sub-
ject to the call of tho presiding olllccr.

D
R
U
G
S

SAVED

No mattor who is
your doctor or how
difliult the presorip-lio-

ho may prescribe
briiitf it to us und

you will be sure of
getting the puro3t
drugsand absolutely
no substitution.

We Are Cut Price
Druggists.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO.,

Lnri;rnt Mrdlcnl Mipply Horn.
1408 I'ltrumii St. OMAHA.

Opiry-flt- e Faxton Hotel,


